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program for the concert i s 
No. » 
put forth by Corliss Lamont and David Qaffin, respectively, 
Uas the maladies r^agoing the American people in ttg quest lor 
peace at 4* .forma to guvernmenl atudeiits held iaat week 
in the FDR Lwmge> ,- .. ... ... .. v., ,.„-';_ . „-,, \ .,'.-_."„ .'..,. ,..., ' 
_  Mr. l*mont , ft member of one 
odT America's wealthiest families 
and a graduate of Harvard and 
Oxford, upheld the a/firrnattve of 
the topu , "Cmn Awwirki and the 
USSR Co-exist Peacefully?" 
r» in time 
Mendel Gurie of the TVigiessivg 
atomic bomb, and the Korean and Citisemi of 
Beriwtefif of.- tin A inei k ana for 
Democratic Action wiQ Dallin, a Russian emigre 
who has been in this eovtntry for 
—eight years bnt in exne from b i t 
_ _ - _ . .m.,. - - - j - *a^ ^i _ native land for twenty-eight, ex-
-Cluefaiy J^easang* rayoraoty on-tae <*nanrfw pressed exasperatiim at the gen-
for peace, he. expressed the &ral attitude of tht^' A I M A M ' 
thought that i t depended greatly—people which h e ' described a* 
on IJ.S. statesmen keeping the ir . "Round-table Psychosi*." He ex-
^ n — heada. Very few are doing this, — ^ frH»ed i t as a "strange epidemic 
h e stated. >^ ^ - - - ^ Hteess In ~Wtr comiUy* which state directory of « s r ADA. Mr. 
Satstot: GCAOTS SPBCTOR He accused Truman and Mar- jeavcs people with tt» "naive no- Bernstein i s e lse a member of the 
yv ( - ) Tfsiean fsijBPti, s h a g - o f beiiut ^J^^grestest bail ttniv I t S ^ - k-- -"^m*- *^*rrfttg * * ^ "^Hf **TfT 
m m ^ — s r ~ y - - . w ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ y ^
 w n • » • i • •»• - • . • - i n * • • " " ' U ^ •• « -L m- ~'-x ^--»i—•-1**-™T-^A" +^. » — ' —*aewav—^asjsasaja^ac^B^fej^ssss^^sassMMLSsssMsasuejBiag^ ^jETTrJs^gwJrirrrTfgsg&^g j!r jiLT-siBai t fumblers' 
the actions of American leaders 
for their part in the recent ex-
of Axnerieaii-BnsBtaii 
together mittee of the 
o f Labor. 
<c) Candy P—c « e n g cnange or junerscan-jcasaian ' - • • % # - . • # V 
T H B GRAMHtotT CHORUS notes^^he went on to admit that f > v , i n / * i l ^ X / n t e C lC< 
: gross the "CAFWOV* - t h e Soviet state was not perfect V A J U l l ^ J l Y V j l g j . I V 
te xsnits, but insisted 
»verall picture "shows A • • i 
>utweighing the bad." / \ Q 3 l n S T 
stated that both sides ' m 2 7 ^ * 
and bad i ts tantts, our insisted-
that the overall picture "shows 
the good ox 
rilgtnmlly, he 
at fault and~that compro-
mise could and must be made, es-
pecially on such matters as the 
ntBall *48 
WiH Be Held in Great Hall 
The kmg-awaited Commencement Ball is planned for Sat-
urday evening, June &, at 8:30 i n the Great HaH Uptown. 
Ray Hummel, whose hand played at the Junior and Senior 
Proms, will provide the dance music. Entertainment and re-
freshments are also to be provided. 
This will be the last oppor-
tunity for the Dewi&uwn Seniors 
attend a social get-togeOier 
AUGUST GRABS 
Those August graduates who 
wish to attend' the June 
Commencement Sxsnssjse 
contact fhe Commence!! wnt 
Committee on or before Friday, 
in 921, in order to have their 
names in the commencement 
program booklet. 
- Tlkdse August graduates who 
have already paid for their 
cap and gown fees are advised 
to return to 921 and now in-
dicate that they are August 
grads. 
Student Council, at tsetr 
nr 
to 
with their elassmates. The *488ers 
' may ..j^^.JSSS^XW^%l^1^-J^S^-
- era! Lights Dance on ^ June 19, bet 
this will not be limited to Busi-
ness Seniors, since members of the 
Uptoyn ' Class of '48 ere paf^ 
~tyipsjjpg in the affair. 
Tickets to both these) dances 
are now being sold in 921 between 
12 and 3. Orders for cape and 
gowns may be placed there. Be-
cause, of the early end of this 
semester, there wiH be sun extra, 
charge of 50c for .all orders 
placed «ifter ^Iey-20u 
This affair has b*m armnged. by tiie Comn^encement Committee 
with Sydelle Oolodner as chair-
man, and Calvin Morstein, Rhoda. 
Sloan and Anthony Uliman as-
sisting.- The v€Jonnn«ncement Bait 
arrangements were begun as far 
back as^Jdnrcfi.'-•-. 
Kbcoc BHL The 
posed by the Public .Affairs 
mittee, reads as follows: "Be it 
solved that the City 
• School of Business and, CSsic- Ad-
ministration i s . opposed to 
Mupdt Bill and urges all members 
of the New York delegation in 
Congress and 4he Senate t o - d o — 
their utmost to defeat tfiis threat 
to our freedom.** The biH 
described as a violation of the . 
Bill of Rights, which states that 
"Congress shall pass no law 
abridging the freedom of speech, 
'assembly, or the right to petition.** 
The complete resolution is being 
sent to the New York City Rep-
resentatives, Senators Ives- and 
Wagner, President Truman, the 
Provisional Committee for Dem-
rtfte-Na^gaJ-AVC-
. y 
atr. Osmond 
Ameiican—Civil 
and Mr. Henry 
man of the B01 
oarttee oT 
and ADA, the tCivil Rights Con-
gress, NSA, President Sharkey of 
City Council and all student coun-
cils of the New Yoifc City Col-
leges. 
will 
Objectives of the 
mittee on Civil 
ed by Legislation' 
IZzSfr in 
wiU 
Csa^asssatni aSf^f far Jft^saasMnaf 
By Lmg*m§e Hhrkslmp 
Richard Belman, promising, young 
tenor, will sing some Latin-Ameri-
can songs at the 
This debate, which is being 
sored by the Law Society, 
bringJnte the HmeHght the 
mittee'v report entitled, "To 
versial topic of the proposed 
lynching logiwiM tion, "* 
- ••-— Jltkmt photo Jjy . J^pry. Tflf«*y 
Bernard Oppenheiss, director of this-year's Senior O a s s Mite, 
presenting two tickets to Dr. Robert K. Stranarhan, facalty advisor to 
the Seniors. Tickets for the event, which takes place on l a n e 19 in 
^PJET,jsre-now on sale at a ninth floor booth. ' :^__r___._:_:___z:r:__ 
in 1520. The program^ emceed b y 
Muriel Forrest, will star students 
of Senor Arratia's classes and will 
be entirely m Spenish. , _ 
A debate on the question: MRe-
solved: That gentlemen should 
give up their seats to ladies on 
the subway sl^ will be held. 
T h e 
ing^ 
members of- the 
term 
dent-faculty quia, 
¥•'' 
! * ^ 5 V ? S S . i J - ^ 
ff^- _: '&&': 
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Official Undergraduate Pesiieaiiou wf tfce 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND CIVIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CTTT OF NEW YORK 
t i l 17 Lexington AtewK, New York City 
Utters ot opinion on 
rast b* ad-
tft* writer and -win be 
fl"""^.-"'.*-- ~ T : ^ ^ ' - ^ - > ^ ~ ~ " » = ^ ^ - v v « ; - ' W . ^ 
• r * Incited to 
All 
to 
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I Vei. X X . No. IS ** Mo«u, May 17, IMS 
Roison D'etre 
to the student body a 
and platforms of the candidates for stn-
offices. Since it is obvious that aeQuaint-
Tomorrow at 10. election of school officers and representatives will once again tak< 
place. Near the top of the ballot is the selection of delegates to N S A . I t is of special 
portance that students get to know these candidates, because through them City CoU< 
will be represented at the forthcoming summer convention at Madison, Wisconsin. 
Since 194^, City College has been represented aT NSA's national and regional 
.During the past semester, City - . • i. • ' »- '• • • , V " - ' .^ ••-. ;. 
College was represented by Ber-
nard Schwarts, Zelda Senwsrtz-
berg and Martin Gltter. Their aim 
baa keen to express the voice of 
the stadent body i n its stand for 
academic freedom, and to increase 
the educational standards of stu-
dents throughout the USA and 
the [^xff$ i ^i4L^».^m^,JS^ .S!^,. 
graduation of Mr. Schwartz this 
ternv there are two-vacancies 
which most be -filled. 
Jerry OHtsky, Lower *49 
Reasons for running: "NSA 
resents an outlet through wl 
tike students of the whole 
can voice their opinions on 
nal issues which are 
their interests. This organizatic 
___ ^ w ^ ^ also makes it possible for the 
should ©e extended, An organlzJa-"~ "dents oni^e-USA to think 
Mildred Bersbn, Lower '49 
Reasons for running: "At pres-
ent, I am an alternate delegate t o 
NSA and feel that I can accom-
plish much more as an official 
delegate. City College's participa-
tion in the activities of NSA 
I i » s e m y candidacy on a five point platform. I intend to see that Stu-
ent Council: , 
) win take action on school and student problems first, (cafeteria, rest 
. rooms, curriculum etc.) • — - - • - - ; • - • . — 
) wiH eliminate long unnecessary discussions over apparently petty issues. 
O 
D) 
more general surveys 
and attempta t o reach and 
poR the student body. 
wiH make the students more 
"council conscious" by creat-
We have the^dnty tomorrow of electing as president of 
person whose past experience and future aims and objectives 
best serve the roan and women of City CoBege. 
I submit as my prereiiiUsites for ofllce ther __" _" 
sure the members of theeJassof '49 remember our eandleiight 
'49 Reps View 
Murray Abraats, Lower *50 
selection, all students up f or election wcrr inter-
speeificaJly asked to state their general program 
on the referendum on extra-school activi-
that this report wiH 
wOrked with theJNSA ^Committee 
in the past, and attended regional 
meetings, and in J f e s . o t Jthis.ex- -
tion such' as this presents an 
agency through which there can 
be a national interchange of prob-
lems and ideas." i__ 
Qualifications: ^NSA alternate 
delegate; - tTFA, vice-president; 
Students for Eisenhower; Sociol- . 
ntrv Society^ 
terms and thereby become ft 
with the interests - and cultures 
all nations. N S A also serves 
a collecting and dispersing 
through^ winch ^Ihe views o f 
campnses _ 
transmitted bade to the 
through 
fcevefit students in tomorrow's elections. 
—college campuses, so 
penence T think T ran be of as- Fnychdlogy' Society; Hlllel Gtyvm^- gf* - i J ^ S ^ - ? ^ 1 ^ 
iinllnfr O i * * t » w u ^ u ^ . ^ ~ ^>— v- the interests and 
that they 
Platform: *T believe in the es -
Do you think Student CouncU should pass resolutions to 
send letters to public officials on matters of general cwtcvim-
pbrianttS ^ 
sTsTiriceTh representing the views" 
of City College. NSA represents 
a force that can^J»rtng_Jtt»_ col- tiOaighment aTtd.^ xi>arBioTv^Qf ^gtu-, 
leges of^the nation together into dent self-government, the right of 
a closer unit working-for common—the students to take positive ae-
sections of the country.'* 
QuslificatkrasrNSA 
dent Council referenduni, whose^ purpose i s t© 
oBjecti 
Qualifications: Alternate dele-
gate tcT~NSAT; 7»TSA 'Cammiittee; 
Student Council rep; The ^ Rcker; 
&Bc 
iriPs activities^ 
This term the question of "outside issues vs. school prob-
lems" has virtually divided Council into two 
to stop 
tion on all legislation which af-
fects them,—pressing for anti-
discriminatftm legislation, and -the 
promotion of cdtural exchange be-
tween countries as a means^ 
wards international undarstanding 
tper "Nifty Fifty,'* and peace, the greater cxpanBitm 
Platform: "I will endeavor to of educational activities and aca-
faring to the attention of .the stu- ' demic freedom, keeping the stu-
dent body- external i«««ue8 which dents informed on the activities of 
Affairs 
and Erections Committees; news 
president, Class of •i&f'PbL 
silon Pi, vice-chancellor* -ICB-
The Ticker; Lexicon. 
Platform: "I believe in the 
tahKRlurtent and expansion of 
dent self-government. Cbi 
the" ref erendun^-4[ must^ 
say that I am for i t ; 
Council should take 
council activities 
use of point C. |E) will follow the trends and 
policies dictated by the stu-
dent body. , - : 
My couiicJl activities and 
publicity committees and 
jiomotiunal wimk f or NSA. I bate 
as <*Lrector, producer and 
Uxctor in Thoatroii, the drama^c 
downtown City both Jjee 
Zeida Schw 
on M 
I 
&-----
a l a c k of any constructive program and a Councfl reduced to 
tjse status of an ineffectual debating society. Since Council 
^cannot awyve out uf i ts morass of ineffectiveness imless-it 
knows in which direction to move, it is hoped that this ref eren 
will point the way. 
IT this referendum is passed, Student Council will eer 
affect members of the school as 
students and citizens of the USA." 
NSA and their respective govern-
ing •+'' J ; •" " 
sent 
i-
jfc^-~:~~ 
or mternattonai topic which it finds interesting, 
whelhei or not it affects the students. In the Pall, the Presi 
dintial erection will be the topic of transcewhmr national im 
peitanrf and Council wiH certainly feel obligated to take action 
far or against the various candidates. Since the Council 
are not being elected on their political beliefs, we 
"that the students woufit want Councfl 
students back out resolutions stating that "C3ty 
"City Collage students 
most of toe students might not. agree with 
not tmnk the students want^ Council to 
itos.The referendum gives the stu-
bedy an opportunity t o say just that. 
sues emanalang from wit 
school affairs; since 
Council, by its very-charter 
to act upon rlhoae matters wl 
affect the members of the col 
as both citizens and' 
— campaign to rebuild 
niy service in the 
Corps. I was proud to be as-
ited with the AAP society 
ed and helped pre-
their intercollegiate Miss 
lMKaty contest. Social Horixons 
"me an avioT member of 
rolls, and a s a bower and upper 
?hman I eccioted wittt all the 
t48. 
itjor productions of the class of 
My basic platform wffl be to 
>urage and stbamlate student 
in school programs as well 
Cjouacil._ 1_ _ J 
war-~canipuses tiurough the Wc 
Student Service Fund_ and 
cqntinnaace o f the student 
change program are same of 
other prngrti 
Interclnb Board 
>ouitcii issue 
devote my attention.'' 
Joseph Herah, Upper *50 
Qualifications—Alpha Phi Ome-
ga, (Service Fraternity) Wrest-
ling squad, Book Exchange com-
mittee, Research Management As-
sociation.__ , 
Murray Lower *S0 
"Am definitely in favor of di-
recting Student Council's energies 
on only student affairs.*' 
Qualifications: Member of the 
The Ticker news staff, alternate 
delegate to the NSA, member of 
the Student Council Elections 
committee, The SC Publicity com-
mittee, an<jj a member of Alpha 
51 Reps Face 
Howard Siegerman, Upper *50 
Qualifications — Student Couii-
cil RenreHmtstive. President- of 
Sigma Pi. 
On referendum, "I am in favor 
of Council taking an active inter-
est in outside affairs affecting the 
-student body asr students and citi-
zens. Therefore I would vote yes 
on the refereudum alUiuugh~ hv i s 
very vaguely stated. If Student 
ition 
On the ballot which wiH be dis-
ibuted Tuesday will be printed 
erendusa stating, Tj>o you 
that your Student Council 
to public 
(U8~~~on mm&cm of gtneraT 
Qualifications: He i s a member 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, the 4fr Club, 
the Advertising and" Publicity So-
ctety, theT^fs^trl^enhbwer"Move-
ment and The Ticket'. •_ 
Platform: He wants to bring 
SC to the students and intends to 
work with the Plant Committee 
those who originated the Beaver 
Bulletin. She was a delegate to " 
Albany—on the Ausxin-Mahoney 
to be snbordtnated to soSo6Tr"af^ " 
fairs. 
Sflver. Lower *4» 
11 w
 "
Ti'ti "%-r^rriiiiairtig7iisT 
forts of a » 
e f the 
Bill and has- participated in t h e 
Centennial Fashion Show, 
Platform: She wants the stu-~ 
Qualifications: Has been active 
with NSA and the Public Affairs 
committee of SC. Students for 
Wallace and the AVC claim him 
"Student Council should take 
stand only on those issues directl; 
relating to the students, and 
only "to the extent of o 
a poH or referendum." -
*51 
c importance, such ss domes-
and foreign policy ?" It is im-
rtant that the background be-
tind this referendum and what 
las 
wffl be completely restricted fiom acting on any issue 
outside the school, as long as it affects students 
an stndents and not merely as citizens. Also it will not restrict 
Council from holding forums and giving out literature so that 
stndents may become more aware of the vital issues of the day. 
Defeating this referendum will remove from Council's 
•cape those liighJy-eh&rged emotional issues which have here-
tofore taken up a preponderance of Council's time and will 
school problems which deserve such attention. 
the class of '50, member of his 
class council, member of Sigma. 
Alpha and member of the boxing 
varsity. 
Wants the SC referendum on 
outside issues passed, in order to 
estad>lxah~a~semi;-autonbinoujr coin -
mittee in charge of fostering stu-
dent interest^ in outside affairs. 
Council is the representative body 
of CCNY, it should be able to 
speak for the students. , 
Sy Cohen, Lower 'SO 
Qualifications — Student Coun-
cil Representative, NSA commit-
tee,—Public—-A&eifs—committee, 
chairman of the Junior Prom 
committee, member of the SC in-
vestigating committee. 
''Student Council 
take 
shouKT only 
action on 
which directly affect the stndentBV^Council into 
Paul Leaf, Lower »51 l*en *Hbw 
allot be dear to the student body. 
For the past few semesters the 
which has split Student 
>litical 
S C s 
tr, . . . -, . . . . i^ope be?'* Many students feel 
'Council should take a stand on . z. .-. - j _ _ _
 M ~ -i *_ 
we are t , t _ l s a ^i^ty of Counol to 
but citizens." *te action and sand resolutions 
w » «__ »r «., ° public officials on matten that 
Mel Fraaer, Uppesr %1 —~~~ ^^r^STma 
Student Council is a student ents and as citizens. 
.e*„\. "We have many political action groups within the school 
can adequately handle any issue deserving student sup 
These matters shouM be left to such pejrtisan groups 
than to Council. 
Since the referendum is not binding on the Student Coun-
cil, it kf imperative that students vote for the candidates who 
tresent their opinion on this issue, 
^fective student government or a debating society? 
your choice. Vote NO on the referendum. 
Charles Shccter, Upper '60 r ^ g L ^ l * " "STl!:' SZZ^Z*J*.?™™*'!'? Mmu, oti^ i, tmi-amt-Be the referendum. In my past year diction within its charter to ac-
QusJifications — President of in CounciLI have constantty fought tiveiy participate in any issue outr f 0 ™ A ^ . ~ ^ ^OT>. " ^ r ™ 8 
~••itV»I,^K x>~-iA-~+ ~* *i^r-Oki the left-wing minority group «idV at school — unlft*« it n«r. n a t •**•** Zbe stuoeatB «3ieeny the 45 Club, President of the PKi 
Alpha Pledge Group, member of 
the SC charter and plant com-
mittees, member of The Ticker 
and member of the ICB club fair 
committee. 
On the referendum "SC primar-
ily should stick to internal affairs 
I* &k> yjnu Know,. 
that the audio-visual center of the School of Business 
and Qvie Administration runs as many as fifty rlamy 
^~~^ »" the Coilegr per..day andUthat^ 
but should not completely div-
orce itself from pressing outside 
issues, such a s the Schults Amend-
ment, the Budget cut, and State 
Education which directly affect 
the students a s students." 
- i   
which has been, dominant in Coun-
cil for the past three years. It is 
up to jus, the CCNY students to 
get. to know our candidates^ their 
party affiliations in order to oust 
this minority faction and have a 
Student Council representing the 
CCNY student body* and not some 
individual party or country.** 
si e jof sc l. 
tains to studexrtaT 
issue. 
unless it 
HSe~ 
*9 
Myron Leveaateiav Upper fil 
Andy Weber, Upper %T 
Bernie Lower *50 
its 
ing and public address device? 
%i-
Qean 
m. 
Qualifications — Member of 
The Ticker, member of ICB, co-
editor <xt class paper, publicity for 
the class of *50.» ciiairman of the -
ICB purchasing committee, mem-
Qualifications — Secretary of ~ ber of ICB appropriations—oom-
"Sbcial Hortiolns7~Prliice~^507-^» w^^^/-y»^ridyiit wt Alpha Sig*^?._ 
Spanish Club, YPCA, ICB rep- Pi, member erf Activity Fair com-
mittee, member of ICB charter 
committee. 
"I am against the referendum. 
Its defeat will force Council to 
buckle down to affairs affecting 
students.1* 
-^ » ictkm t>n affairs emanating from 
without the schoot^ It 
"I feel that i t is not Council's erred to the Elections 
job to take a stand on general ud Chairman 
public and civic- issues. Council's ormulated the wording of the 
scope should include the- issues erendum with the asatsftssoeft of 
-that affect us directly a s students }r.—Norman Powell—sad -Mrs. 
State University, UMT." glanche Blank of the Government 
BLBCnON NOTICU 
resent stive of Students for Wal-
lace and a memberfeiof the Psy-
chology Club. 
She is in favor .of Student Coun-
cil action on ttiose affairs that 
affect the students. 
hour. For these ***«»** whomw . . * Some members fett ihat 
have no clawes at this time, a ^
 w o r d ^interest* was too vague, 
special booth wrfl be set •©__» aid th i s part was amended, and 
This booth will fce^ he w o w J -Hxaportance" substi-
uted. 
posite 921. 
open until 3. 
of SC to fight for better condi-
tions in the lunchroom and the 
lavatories. 
In his stand on the 
I believe that SC will bring in 
that are irrelevant and 
would take up their time and en-
ergy in useless discussion that 
should be devoted to school ac-
the work of Student CounciL She 
intends to accomplish this through 
better publicity for SC and also 
by a bco^jfct the Aatrvi^es~Fair~ 
next term. She wiH report hack 
to her class council in order to 
further cooperation between SC 
and the students. Her pet project 
is a proposed lending library in 
t^^b^aBiwr=^^s^^^^However^a strict l i a c ^ i H w m ^ i r w i t h current books at 
not oe drawn a s local issues of m- *»««*« *» *»«•« .v«rrwH% v ^ « s «v 
reet—importance - to the students 
should be vieweA^ " 
a s a„ 
Platforms He said «iat he plans, kwierahip inj this direction b y ST 
"to make SC an effective voice eluding freahmen m 
to reflect th<> opinion at tb~ < ^ . ship of all its 
oents." He will accomplish this by ^ ^ °* ^ * ?** 
a system of poU-taking an^ re- S ^ S l e g e ^ h i ^ s i f c c t I h . 
porting back to the students who 
voted for him through the various fdncation, tke 
channels. * » * UMT, whiea? 
~-$m 
Rita Lower *49 
Qualifications: Has been active 
in the Boosters, Sigma Alpha, the 
a reasonable rate. 
She is not in favor of the refer-
endum because she feels that SC 
should only concern itself with 
outside issues which directly con-
cern the students and these are 
"I intend to vote yea on I tie ref-
erendum* he stated, "because I 
feel that w e are not- living in a 
college but in the world." He add-
ed further that he considered 
school and outside issues at equal 
importance and are not to be 
separated. 
My experience ha 
my ideas for: the 
tare aims and objectives of 
dent Council have been 
fore yea. Compare them Witfe 
of my opponent for the SO 
idency. 
matters 
Candidates Campaign for Vice-Presidency; 
Both SC Secretaries and Treasurer Run 
hould not concern itself with out-
ade 
In order to attempt to clarify 
^ .. . ^ P*e scope of action. ~eatitkd to 
'I oppose the resolution because ?ouaciU av motion was bi ought in-
of the fact that SC reps are not
 0 gC to ha>ve a ^^^ 
elected for their pofitical v i e w s . ' ^ whether or not SC should 
department. He brought the qpaee-
ion back before Council in order 
obtain the body*s affirmation. 
Frank Nedwirth, Upper '4$ 
Qualifications: Corresponding 
secretary, membership chairman, 
A V C ; Student Council Begistra-
tion and Curricuhun Conunittee; 
UJMT P o i Committee. 
Platform: "The jreferendom 
should be passed because college 
as a vacuum defeats one of the 
purposes of education to 
- o u r outlook, thus making 
citisena. Defeating t h i s ; 
will create an-*©***™*** 
policy \n Council ^-- a negative 
and 
-r-^^^n^__^_________ _^  „ „r^ _ goaL Vf e should encourage 
B a Q ^ s ^ - b ^ ^ s ^ h u W ^ t h * to act 
claasroo.8 dnrimg the IQ V e i e e k f ^ ^
 :<rf g^^^ ^y, j ^ t ^ upon 
T.A.VC-; AVC convention delegate at 
Milwaukee. 
Platform: "Student Council 
should take partisan actiom on 
things emanating from out• ids the 
school that affects the •tnasnts 
as cHisena in the community." 
Art KruK, Lower *4» 
Qualifications: Vice-president, 
Christian Association;, secretary, 
Economics Society; chairman, 
World Student Service Fund; 
. member of Sigma Alpha and Hil-
r j ^ l • : — • • — • 
Platform:* "Action should be 
taken—.when matters affect the 
students a s stndcnJa^__iCjouneil 
den 
circulation 
r; Ticker Association; Stu-
CHIOCQ Social Committee, 
affairs should be left to 
in the soaftfoh of n » » d n ^ t 5 e m 7 
?&4 
Platform; "As an 
membeV of Student Couacil I have 
se«# the futility of certain poti-
tidftl lobbyists to bring certain is -
sues to Student Council. Of course, 
certain, iaooca most be faced, but 
of utmost, importance should be 
school activities.'" 
— ^CaiisMile^gr~Corr. Sec'y 
Harriet Beckeastem, Upper »4* 
•45 
Qualifications: Publicity direct-
or and ICB delegate of Retailing 
Club and the Education Society; 
'49 Lexicon, bosmems manager. 
i: "Yli vote 'yes^ on the 
because T ^tee* that 
City students canVlive in an ivory 
.: tower.. 
;.>S:., 
•'•"••••
:§§& 
•m 
ua. 
issues which affect 
4 Martiy Gitter, Lower '49 
vie 
cations: _NSA delegate; 
hairman of ICB; treasurer. 
should not waste tkn*r~on matters 
of—a^1g€Kel«l^^«tuTe.tt 
Candidate for B e e Sec*y 
Harvey Weil, Upper *!»• 
Student Council 
Qualifications: 
secretary, Student Council; ^hees-
idejat, Class of Upper '49; Lambda 
Phi, chancellor; 45 Club, secretary. 
Platform: «*1 belive there are 
enough conditions that need cor-
recting inside our school to occupy 
the time of Council, and outside 
mutters. that vitally affect them 
must -fee heard, said the way ts-
-ia>- through con^ 
certed Student Council action.'* : 
ELECTION BAT URNS 
- J ^ * 
^ 
:^G 
notices win ee 
on the SC buBetin board 
ninth floor Wwrneaday aiirufaf. 
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